
Director ESI Health Caxe, Haryana,
SCO No. 803, Mani Majra (JT), Chandigarh.

To Roll No:- 51000346
Namei Md. Arshad lqbai
Fathet,s Namei Md. Abunasar Kamal,
Address:- Vill. Jana. Via Asthawan, pS Sare, Teh. Asthawan,
Distt. Naland4 Bihar 803 I 07.

Memo No: rcf /D-181/2018/ Dated:

Subject: Appointment to the post of Operation Theatre Assistant (croup_C).

On the recornmendation of Haryana Staff Selection Conmission panchkula
vide their letrer No HSSC/Confd.Recomrn/i018l3 7j dated,2t.Ii.zfi,g you are hereby.l9r:9 3?p.TqTr to the post of Ope,ration Th€atre Assistant lcioup-c-; and posted
at. ESI Hospital Sector-8, Farittabad in rhe FpL 4 @ R" tjj0t_ i,.M. plus usualallowances sanctioned by the Govemment from time to'ti-" * p*"fy i"mporary basisfollowing terms and condition$ as under:

I The post is temporary alrd your appointment w l be terminable on one inonth,s notice on eitherside while you are.in the remporary cadre. This 
"oraltio, 

*iif, t"*"""r, ooii-" uppfi"uUf" A 
"*"- yorr services arc dispensed with during the p.obatioa period.2 on appoinhnent 4oining you will be requir;d to take ; oath of allegiance to the constitution ofIndia.

3 :g lvjl_be. _e9]elned by the TTARyANA mArTrr DEPARTMEN], OPERATTONTEEATR' AssrsrANT (cRorJp-c) sERtlcE RULES lgii". ,-"ri"a from time rotime..ln respect of pay, leaves and all ott 
", -un"r, noi .*p."irrfi-"ial rl. i" t" n"r"", y""shall be govemed by such othe. resulation and rules as have beejwould be framed and adoptedb) the Competenl Authoriry under ihe Consrirurion of lndia.4 You wirr be subject to covernment Employees conduct Rures 2016 as amended from time totime ard Haryana Civil Seruices (punishment & Appeal) Rules, 2016. iou *itt u" gou"-.a Uy.rhe provision ofthe Civil Services Ruies and the riGvant recruitrnent *d 

"onaitioos 
of Se*i""Rules as applicable to your posi as applicable fiom time to ii.".- r". "if"t*. matterc, notspecified herein, you will be subject to rules, regulations; and instructions of Govemment as inforce fiom time to time.

5 
You.yi]l^!e- gglemed by NEW PENSION RULES as notified vide no. t/1/2014_l pension,
dated 18.08.2008.

6 You will be on PROBATION r,OR A .PERIOD OF TWO TTARS as per Haryana HeallhD€parhrent Operation Theatre Assistant (croup_C; Service Rute D98 uiliiulf" to yoo, ofri"flcan be extended to three years. In case your work or conOuct is noi four lutiJfu"tor5.au.ing t1.,"

_ peiiod ofprobation, your senices are liable to be tenninated forthyittr *itlrouiuny notr"".7 You must undemtand that ifany information/declaration fumisheity you ;i-cJnectron .ru:rfr tlisappointment is at any time found to be farse or incorrect, you wi b! iiurteio t" ao.ir."a to-service aDd suitable action shall be taken against you as pei law.I As your character and antecedents hav-e not been got verified in terms on covemment
insrructions issued vide Memo No- 5213/2005_6 S(t) dat;d the l8d November, 2005, rhereforg itis made clear to you that in case subsequently any aalverse facts come to the notice ofthe State
Government regarding your chamcter. and ant;cedents, your services *itt t" tiott" to rr"terminated !vithout givjnq anv notice.

9 The appoin'nent is provisional and is subject to th; verification ofdocuments such as acad€micqualifications and any other c€rtificates such as Scheduled Castes/Scheduled .liibevBackward
Classes,€SM,/DEStr4/ OSp/plI, etc. ifany, submifted by you. Ifon veriiicari; ir reveats that the
information given by you is false or incorrect, then youi sewices will be t;;;inaled tbfihwith
widlout prejudice to such further action as may be taken under the provisions ofthe lndian penal
Code.
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regarding non acceptance/giving ofdowry by you to tlre office as per declaration in Annexu€ A
and B in terms ofcovernrnent instructions issued vide No. l8/ l/20d4-2GS I dated2l.02.2006.
You will furnish a certificate to the effect that you have not more than orc living spouse. .{
Your seniority will be det€rmined according to your position in the merit list sent by the Haryani
Staff Selection Commission.
Y-ou are liable to be transferred anywhere within or outside the State ofHaryaDa.
If so required, you will be liable to serve in any Defense Service or Dost connected with the
Defense of India for a period not exceeding fourJ5*rs including tbe period sped on lraining if
any, provided that!
a) Shall not be required to serve as aforesaid after the expiry of ten years fiom the date of
apF ointment and

_- b) Shall llot ordinary be requircd to serve as aforesaid after artaining the age offorty five years.
15 You are re4uired to fimish a Medical Certificate of Fimess before joiing fiom tLe Medical

Board constituted urder Rule 9 of Haryana Civil Seflices (ceneral) Rules, 2016. you should
appear for medical examination in the office of Civit Surgeon, Faridabad.

16 In case you have already appeared before the Medical Board in Haryana during the past 6 moDths
and declared medically fit, you need not to appear for the same. Lt case you ari a1read1, employed
som€where on a gazetted post under the Haryana Govemment and you have abeady produced a
medicat certficate to the department, you may be exempted ftom producing freih medical
certificate provided therc is no break in your se ice and you poducei a certificate fiom your
employer at the time ofjoining.

17 The appoinhnent is subject to the final outcome of CWp No. 5272 of 2018 and ary oiher lrrit
petitions pending in rhe Hon'ble Cout.

18 If you are willing to accept this offer of appointnent on the above mentjoned tems aod
conditions, you mrrst report to the Civil Surgeon, ESI Health Care, Faridabad forjoining within
15 days from the date ofissue ofthis letter. NO EXTENSION IN JOIIIING TIME WOULD
BE ALLOWED,

19 You will not be entitled to any trav€lling allowance fo. the joumeys to be pedormed by you, for
your medical exarnination and forjoining first appghnent.

Nol€:-l The appointee would not be etrtitled to any claim/b€nefit because of anything
essential regarding rules & regulations left to be quoted in this letter or any cle.ical
mistekderror.

as+-
Administrative Officer

for, Diiector ESI Health Care, Haryana

hndsr No. I Dl/ J 9 - | Lt.t -l 8 /^4L.s 5 : 5 1 . oated ee_S_/XA c6py is forwarded to rhdlollowing for infonrlarion a-od neceis-aiy aiLion':--
I Civil Surgeon, Faridabad is requested that on arrival ofthe candidate, he/she may kindly

.be examined for fiIst entry into Go1t. Service as & when they appear before the Medical
Board constituted by them as a "special case." If declared medically and physically frt,
he/she may be informed accordingly and directed to report foi duty.

2 Civil Surgeon ESI Health Care, Faridabad is directed to check the documeDt of the
candidate before he/she joins.

3 Medical Superintendent, ESI Hospital Sector-8, Faridabad.
4 Secrefary, Haryam Staff selection Commission Panchkula to their confidential Letter

- No. HSSC/Confd.Recorlr,tr,l20lSl3'17 dated 2&03.2018.

,,5 Medical O{licer (Cab.) for uploading the website.
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